Subunit vaccines based on recombinant yeast protect against influenza A virus in a one-shot vaccination scheme.
Here we report on new subunit vaccines based on recombinant yeast of the type Kluyveromyces lactis (K. lactis), which protect mice from a lethal influenza A virus infection. Applying a genetic system that enables the rapid generation of transgenic yeast, we have developed K. lactis strains that express the influenza A virus hemagglutinin, HA, either individually or in combination with the viral M1 matrix protein. Subcutaneous application of the inactivated, but otherwise non-processed yeast material shows a complete protection of BALB/c mice in prime/boost and even one-shot/single dose vaccination schemes against a subsequent, lethal challenge with the cognate influenza virus. The yeast vaccines induce titers of neutralizing antibodies that are readily comparable to those induced by an inactivated virus vaccine. These data suggest that HA and M1 are produced with a high antigenicity in the yeast cells. Based on these findings, multivalent, DIVA-capable, yeast-based subunit vaccines may be developed as promising alternatives to conventional virus-based anti-flu vaccines for veterinary applications.